
I’m writing to you today to thank you for sticking with us during these uncertain times, to update you
on Graceful Aging Wellness Center’s (GAWC) in-person reopening plans, and to share with you our
ongoing improvement efforts. Over the past year, Bethlen’s leadership team has been hard at work
undergoing a robust organizational transformation process. This means all aspects of operations have
been looked at with the goal of making the care environment even better for residents and their
families, employees and community members. 

As we soon celebrate Bethlen’s 100 year anniversary -- this effort was necessary to ensure GAWC not
only stays here as a community cornerstone, but that our post COVID resurgence is optimized for you,
our loyal members. While we’re excited to see your smiling faces again on June 1st, our work is not
done yet. 

During the summer months, we will continue to implement improvements based on your feedback.
This includes enhanced class selections, more convenient class times, additional trainers and facility
upgrades that embrace both in-person classes and technology. A new website will offer user-friendly,
live-streaming and on demand classes that leverage the in-person experience. Later this summer we
will be hosting a grand reopening to celebrate these efforts and to reintroduce the enhanced Graceful
Aging Wellness Center.  

On the following pages, you will find:

The center’s hours of operation

A sample of upcoming summer class offerings

2021 membership types and rates

Training and counseling offerings 

An introduction to our instructors

We are working hard to build an even better, stronger, and a more well-rounded Graceful Aging
Wellness Center. A center that provides our members with the tools to be mentally and physically
healthier, no matter their age. Thank you for your patience, encouragement, and support and I look
forward to seeing you again very soon.

Wishing you health and happiness, 

Cathy Graham
Director, GAWC

135 KALASSAY DR, LIGONIER, PA 15658
GRACEFULAGING@BETHLEN.COM

724-238-2142

GRACEFUL AGING WELLNESS
CENTER UPDATE

 

The Center is Reopening June 1st!
 
 

WWW.GRACEFULAGINGWELLNESSCENTER .COM

To Our Loyal Members and Friends:

mailto:cgraham@bethlen.com
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=bethlen%20communities&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:2&tbm=lcl&rflfq=1&num=10&rldimm=4337742286583509776&lqi=ChNiZXRobGVuIGNvbW11bml0aWVzSIKy2NnlgICACFo6ChNiZXRobGVuIGNvbW11bml0aWVzEAAQARgAGAEiE2JldGhsZW4gY29tbXVuaXRpZXMqBggCEAAQAZIBGGFzc2lzdGVkX2xpdmluZ19mYWNpbGl0eaoBGxABKhciE2JldGhsZW4gY29tbXVuaXRpZXMoAA&ved=2ahUKEwjKjKOCl9HwAhXbMVkFHT-QDHkQvS4wB3oECAwQNA&rlst=f#


Consistent with recent State and CDC guideline updates, masks are not required for those
who are fully vaccinated. Presentation of your vaccination card will be required. Those who
are not fully vaccinated must wear a mask throughout their visit and of course, anyone may

continue to wear masks at their discretion. If you are feeling unwell, please stay home
whether or not you are vaccinated. Please know we also have implemented enhanced cleaning

protocols. Thank you for allowing us to serve you. 

CENTER SCHEDULE
 

Monday - Thursday
8 a.m to 5 p.m. 

 
Friday

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
 

Saturday
8 to 11 a.m. 

 
Sunday
Closed

 
Open to Bethlen Employees 

Monday - Friday, 6:30 to 7:45 a.m. 
 
 

SAMPLE CLASS OFFERINGS 

 

 
 

Visit www.gracefulagingwellnesscenter.com to see the weekly class schedule. While
online, you'll soon be able to register for classes via the center’s member portal. Live

streaming and on-demand classes will soon be available through the membership portal
as well. If you have a question about the login process, please call the center at 

724-238-2142 and we will walk you through it.

SUMMER 2021 SCHEDULE AND CLASS OFFERINGS
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TRX Longevity Pencil Sketching Chair Yoga Bird Watching



All Wellness Center Studio and Cycle Classes
Access to Equipment and Free Weights

Live-Streaming Classes
On-Demand Classes and Wellness Content

Social Events and Groups
Discounted Pricing on All Supplemental Programming

Merchandise and Refreshment Discounts

ALL ACCESS MEMBERS

Discounted Personal Training
 

DIGITAL ONLY
Access to our on-demand library and all live-streamed classes

2021 MEMBERSHIP TYPES AND PRICES
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MEMBERSHIP 
TYPE

All Access - Individual

All Access -Partner (2 Adults) 

All Access - Enthusiast  (age 50+)

All Access - Enthusiast Partner (age 50+)

All Access - Bethlen Employee

Digital Only

MONTHLY
MEMBERSHIP

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
10% DISCOUNT

Drop-In Class

Day Pass

$40/month

$35/month

$65/month

$55/month

$10/month

$15/month

$10/class

$20/class

$432/year

$702/year

$378/year

$594/year

$162/year

N/A

Interested in a membership? Enjoy one week free to try out the wellness facility!
 

ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT OPPORTUNITIES
We participate in the following discount and membership programs: 

 
 

Silver Sneakers
Silver & Fit
Prime

 

 
 
 

Active & Fit
Fitness Passport (Optum)
Global Fit

 

 
 
 

We also offer an additional discounts for first responders, military, and veterans, as well as
special rates for corporate and nonprofit group memberships. 

 
 

Please note that ALL members are asked to select a new 2021 membership type.  Soon you'll be
able to enroll online via the membership portal at www.gracefulagingwellnesscenter.com 

OR in-person at your next visit. 



TRAINING & COUNSELING
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PERSONAL TRAINING
 

Weight Loss   –   Strength   –   Cardio   –   Specific Sport   –   Specific Condition Therapy
1 Hour Session $50

Get your first personal training session free!
 

Discounts on Multiple Session Packages
5 (1 Hour) Sessions  $225

10 (1 Hour) Sessions  $425
20 (1 Hour) Sessions  $800

 
 

SMALL GROUP TRAINING
 

Weight Loss   –   Strength   –   Cardio   –   Specific Sport
Don’t do it alone!  Sign up for our 4-week small group training sessions.

 
$100 Per Person – Minimum of 4 People 

Includes:
One group wellness session

4 group training sessions
2 written workouts to do at the gym on your own

 
 

WELLNESS COACHING & NUTRITION COUNSELING
 

First Consultation   $60
Follow-Up Consultations  $45

4-Week Program (4 Sessions)  $175
 

Please note that soon you'll be able to sign up for training and counseling sessions online via
the membership portal at www.gracefulagingwellnesscenter.com 

OR in-person at your next visit. 



MEET YOUR INSTRUCTORS
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CATHY GRAHAM
Director, Fitness Instructor
 

Founding GAWC was Cathy’s soul project, as a woman
who believes that every individual should celebrate all
stages of aging. Known by community members both in
Ligonier and nationally, Cathy’s energy for helping
others activate their best selves through building a
stronger body, mind, and spirit is contagious. 

Cathy has been an advocate of fitness and wellness since
becoming certified from American Council on Exercise
Personal Trainer in 2002. She is also an Advanced
Qualified Senior Fitness Instructor with the American
Senior Fitness Association, certified in Lifestyle Wellness
Coaching by NESTA, and is a designated Champion for
the International Council of Active Aging.

AMY HEBEN
Membership and Education Specialist, Fitness Instructor
 

Amy has always been passionate about fitness and
wellness. She enjoys running, strength training, and 
yoga - especially goat yoga! An avid animal lover, Amy 
is also the owner of a local dairy goat farm. She is strong
in faith and community, and passionate about everything
she does. 

She loves the outdoors, especially hunting, and looks
forward to introducing members to more outdoor 
classes and activities that embrace the beauty and nature
of Ligonier. Amy has a Bachelors of Science in exercise
science and a minor in nutrition. She is an exercise
physiologist and personal trainer under the American
College of Sports Medicine (ACSM). 


